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THE WHITE Jekklet" And when the wind howlsOF JEKYL,JIORSE through the wwmIb on the Island the

darkles huddle tioe to the lire and sny,
"Henh dahl Trouble In de lahn! de

Tin: sTonr or ins mfk anij oi white boss o' Jckklo's whlckctln'I"
Ills UKATII. New York Post.
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Superstition Attached by Ihn Southern
Negro lo tho VThltn Horse When

Trouble Arrive. He In Looked
To nit the. Cause,

Of nit tho historic Islands on Hie
Georgia, const Jekyl stands
Named for Sir Joseph Jekyl, n. com-
patriot of General Oglethorpe, nnd oilo
of the founders of the colony of Georgia,
It enme Into possession of the Utl Hlg-nuti- s,

nn old Huguenot family, whose
descendants, nfter many generations,
still pomcM Interests there, nlthough It
Is now the property of a club composes!
of New York gentlemen. On tho west-
ern front this club has erected n mnK
nlflcont clubhouac nnd laid oft beautiful
grounds: It has stocked the forest withgame birds bred on the premises nnd
made of the-- Island a little paradise. Hut
the natural characteristics of the Island
have boon preserved tho winding toads
traversing tho labrynthlne woods, with
hero and there n glimpse of the Atlantic
on the east or the distant Bhorcs of the
mainland on the west.

Drlng the war these Islands were the
scene of pillage by c.imp followers of
either nrmy In turn, nnd by unscrup-
ulous marauders who belonged to nolth.fr
organization, until the line old planta-
tion homes were laid waste and tho
Islands became veritable solitudes, peo-
pled only by fugitive slaves and fugi-
tive whites. After the war tho owners
found the remnants of their flocks nnd
herds enjoying the freedom of tho woods
mid brakes and grass-grow- n savannahs,
nnd one of the llrst rcqulrments of the
reoccupatlon was the capturing or kill-
ing of the wild cattle, hogs, and even
horses. Tho latter consisted of n consid-
erable troop led by a beautiful young
blooded stallion, whoso mouth had never
felt the bit. He wna five years old,
snowy white, nnd of wonderful speed.

By dint of corralling, trapping nnd
running down, all these horses were
captuied except their leader, whose sa-
gacity saved, him from all the snares
that were laid for him, and whose wind
nnd mettle prevented his being run down
by tho herders. Often boatmen ap-
proaching the shore would see him dash
out of some cover or canter along the
beach. 13 ut at the slightest Intimation
of pursuit, he would speed away, disap-
pearing around some headland or van-
ishing In the forests. Hunters among
the thickets would sometimes catch a
fleeting glance of his white form.

The stallion was a real annoyance to
the tenants on the plantation, as he
vaulted ordinary fences without appar-
ent effort, nnd when the farm horses
were turned out to graze on the nntural
pasturage, he would entice them away
Into the forest, where they could be re-
covered only after much time and
trouble. His great beauty saved him
from the bullet of the huntsman, but
many schemes were devised to entrap
him, all without avail.

Finally a grand hunt was decided tip-o- n,

and a dozen well mounted men cross-
ed over to Jekyl one morning In May,
determined on success. A pack of blood-
hounds had been sccuietl to run him out
of his familiar haunts and bring him to
bay so that ho could be haltered with-
out serious Injury. The cavalcade

at the northern end of the
Island, where the stallion's tracks were
freshest on the shell-strew- n bench, and
then scattering through tho woods they
started to beat the bush systematically
for their noble game. The hounds were
put on the trail, and Captain Hunter,
who had been a. Confederate cavalry-
man, nnd was one of the best horsemen
in the region, was In advance of tho
riders.

Suddenly out of a reedbrako the
"white horse of Jekyl" came Into view.
Ho stood for a moment looking at his
pursuers and quivering with excitement;
then tho bloodhounds broke cover In full
cry at his heels, nnd nway ho dashed,
plunging through the Intel ventng thick-
ets and reaching the long stictch of
sand on the beach. Captain Hunter nnd
his party followed at reckless speed.
After dashing down tho bench for u. few
mlles.tho white horse turned and plunged
Into tho woods again. Iteachlng the
borders of the plantation, ho leaped the
fence, bounded across a rice field, took
the fence again, and then went gallop-
ing through the forest. The hounds fol-
lowed at a distance, In spite of his doub-
lings and turnings, und every now and
then he would come In contact with
some hunter who would glvo chnse, un-

til ho was forced to take to the open
beach again, where ho soon left his pur-
suers far behind.

Thus the chase kept on until for tho
third time ho had traversed the long
white beach, when Captain Hunter, who
had concealed himself In the bushes and
had allowed his hoise to recover his
wind, rode out close upon the heels of
the quarry. The sun had passed the
meridian nnd Its hot rays beat down
llercely, and it was evident that the
Btrength of even tho unmounted horse
was falling before so relentless pursuers.
At tho southern extremity of the island
is a bald bluff, facing the mainland,
nnd at Its base Hows tho main channel,
which grows shallower as it broadens
out Into tho broad marsh, eight miles In
width, lying between tho Island and the
mainland. The white horse reached this
bluff, closely pursued by Captain Hun-
ter and the hounds, which weie now
gaining rapidly In the chase. Here he
attempted to double back Into the for-

est, but his course was ai rested by two
hunters, who had ridden through tho
woods to head him off. Seeing them,
ho dashed back towards the bluff, only
to encounter another hoiseman, who
had been lying in wait for him to pre-
vent his escape towards the northern
end of tho Island. Cheer upon cheer
now went up from the pursuers, who
felt assured of their game, A bo it
rowed by two stalwart negroes rounded
the point from the ocean side, and a
second boat nppeared down the chan-
nel a few hundred yaids away.

Under the shade of a magnolia tree
on the edge of the bluff, tho white horse
paused for an Instant, glancing from
bide to side upon his pursuers, who weio
closing in upon him on every point.
Just then tho leader of the pack of
hounds bounded out of tho brush and
made a spring at his haunch. Leaping
high In tho air, he plunged at once over
the edge of the blutf, striking the water
with a loud splash, and began swim-
ming sti night out to the marsh. The
ballled riders cried out to the boatmen to
row for their lives.

"A hundred dollars to the boat that
captuies tho 'white horse of Jekyl' and
lands him alive!" yelled Captain Hun- -

ter.
The rowers bent to their oars, but

there was a great reserve fund of
btrength and spirit still In the tlery an-
imal, and before the nearest boat could
reach him he had gained the shallows
and was. floundering through the .coarse
grass and matted rushes. From the
bluff the little group of men had a full
view of tho scene. The horse having
crossed the first strip of marsh land,
the boatmen rowed uround to Intercept
him in tho broad lagoons beyond. Hut
he kept on his way and, reaching the
lagoon, was in the act of plunging Into
t, when a long black object arose n

front of him. Rearing backward, with
a wild neigh of terror, he disappeared
in the muddy depths, as another and
another black form came out of the nt

of the mudbanks.
V.,ii Th alllcatora have caught

lilm!" ejaculated Captain Hunter. "Had
I dreamed that such would have been

hn fate of the 'white horse of Jekyl I

tor one would never have Joined in this

frSSthar,!ay the "HrseLeap" has
been one of the most noted spots on
Jekyl. and M pointed out to sightseers
voyaging between Hrunswick, St
Mary's. Darleu and Fernandlna.

regarded theThe superstitious negroes
white horse as a supernatural animal,
and to this day, when a storm comes up

sea. and a big white roller
lcSroVup in the channel, the W&htened
flVhermen whiter; "See. yahmjah in

de white boss ofe BJtthgU

i:m:pham' a.
A Trnteter In the Inr I'nul Tilh About

the Ilk Hunt. i

Nothing but a tide on nn earthquake
could be compared to the sensation of
being run awny with by nn elephant.
Nothing Mops his wild rush, and ho docs
not swerve for nn obt.icl but he goes
straight at It. A few shakes fling off
everything on his lurk nnd the rider his
but a second or two In which to make
lip his mind which overhanging branch ha
will cling to, or if he will rlk throwing
himself olT. A broken nock would be the
certain consequence of remaining. As for
Hint J ou might Jut in well try to stop a
runaway locomotive by pulling with lour
walking stlik on the tunnel ns lo seek to
check nn elephant at such a moment with
the goad

lly stroking nn elephant's lip In a certain
manner )ou can mnk It purr like a huge
grimalkin, till the enrth shakes beneath
jour feet. When. It Is nfrnld or nngry It
squeaks llko an unolled hinge. Hut when
It sudden? Jumps aside like a Ilea, ou
ImiRlne Tor it moment tint he ultimate
terrestrlil cntncDsm his gone off.

The Malays never wholly trust their ele-
phants, and were nervous nt my fnmlllarl-tie- s

with mine, a sweet tempered old fe-
male, on which 1 rode hundreds of miles.
During the midday hull t need to call her
tip, and she would come nnd stnnd with one
foot on each side of my chest ns I lay
on iny back and fed her with bananas. I
was never angry with her but once when
she tried to kill the cook

On one occasion a little elephant of onr
party, running behind Its mother, teased
her beyond undurince, and sho turned and
give him a shove that landed him feet
uppermost nt the bottom of a deep brook.
For two hours he screamed like n steim
Whistle, while wc were all engaged In get-
ting him out.

livery night when we reached enmp nnd
the loads were taken on", each driver would
hobble his beast by tying his front legs
together with rattan, so that It could only
hop with both together. Then a huge
wooden bell wns hung around Its neck
nnd It was turned loose to wander In the
Jungle. All night long the faint dong,
dong of these bells made a mournful nolso
around the camp. At da) break each driver
tracked his elephant bv the sound, often
going many miles for him.

Tho elephant Is In some respects a stupid
beast, nnd many of' the tales of Its sa-
gacity are apocryphal, )et it rometlmes
docs very Mrangely intelligent things.
Once a tiny elephant got Jammed hi be-
tween the parts of a heavy tree trunk that
had been cut In two to leave a p usage
on the road. Its screams brought bick Its
mother from ahead. Hhe Inspected It care-
fully for a moment, then walked a dozen
steps Inckw.ird, nnd, lowering her head,
charged straight at It, shooting It out as
If It hnd been tired from a gun.

Now, she must have seen that nlthough
the little one could not move either way,
theie was really room for It to get through.
If there had not been, her charge would
have mashed It as Mat ns a pancake.
Henry Norman In Philadelphia Times.

IAJiCOLVa HOMULV FIIKASKS.

Sumner Criticised Ills fcpccchcs for n Lack
or Dlgnlt).

I have said that some of Lincoln's more
fastidious critics had objected to certain of
his off-ha- phrases, which readily took
with the multitude, and which mo.1? graph,
lcally convoed his meaning than those
commonly used by the scholars. Against
advice he hnd, in a formal mesaaqj to
congress, ndhcred to the use of ihj phras",
"sugar-coate- d pill." lie nrgucd 'hat the
time would probably never tome when the
American people would not understand
what a sugar-coate- d pill v. as; an 1 on this
historic occasion he used another fivoiite
figure of his when he said: "Concede that
the new government of Loulslina. Is onlv
to what It should be ns the egg Is to the
fowl, u shall sooner have the fowl by
hatching the egg than smashing It." Dut
It tun cu out thnt fcenntor Suntne- -, for one,
was no better pleated with this metaphor
than he hid been with others on previous
occasions: for, In a letter to Dr. Lieber. of
Philadelphia, next da), he wiote: "The
president's speech, nnd other things, nu-g-

confusion und uncertainty In the fut-
ure, with hot controversy. Alas! alas!"
And still later, In lint jt.ar Sumner saldf
"The eggs of i rocodlles can pioduce only
crocodiles, nnd it is not easy to see how
I'ggs laid by military power can be hatched
Into nn Ameilcan state"

J ears have passed since then nnd the
grave 1ms long since closed over the presi-
dent and the senators who opposed his pol-
icy nnd his Judgment. Posterity has vin-
dicated tho wisdom of Lincoln nnd has
dealt chniltubly with the errors of those
who In their d.i) lacked that charity which
Is now entreated of ni inklud for them.
That they meant well, thnt they were pat-
riotic, thnt thsy were slnceie, no man can
doubt; but ns we turn our thoughts back-
ward to that April night when the great
president made his Inst public speech to a
silent nnd wondering ciowd, vie may well
regard his 11,'uie with veneration and rev-
erence, aware now. If wo wero not then,
tint lie bulldi d better than they know.

In the general Jubilation of thnt hour,
however, theio was veiv little criticism of
tho president's last public speech. It wns
felt, perhaps, that the man who hnd
brought us safe through tho great trial of
our Htiength nnd patience, hlmse)f strong
nnd patient, might well he trusted with the
adjustment of th terms of reunion,

wns then the foremost thought In the
minds of men Slavery wns ile.pl, pence
hnd returned, nnd licnecfoith tho grateful
tnsk of reuniting the long estranged broth-
erhood of the states wns ours. Is It any
wonder that men fairly died with Joy
When this happy consummation rose In
theh mlndsT

Hut uven while we stood under the light
of a now day, Jovful ns a people, triumph-
ant ns citizens, there was prep irlug for us
a poitentlous nnd Inconceivable disaster.
Noah Uiooks In the Ceiituty,

mVIIHMi IIP Al'ItlCA.

A lluurlshlng Nation Threatened by Prance
unit laigluud.

Trom the Philadelphia Record
The Upper Nile valley, which constitutes

one of tho bones of contention between the
powers, Is comparatively well known ns
the seat of the waning power of the mahdl
and his nrmy of dervishes. Its Importance,
is Insignificant, however, compared wth
the rich nnd populous states lying cast of
the Niger and around Lake Chad. Few
whlto men hivo penetrated to these re-

gions, yet sufficient Is known of the coun-
try to make it worth stilvtng for. During
and Immediately after the season of trop-
ical rains Lake Chad, on the border of the
Sahara, Is probably the largest body of
fresh water In the world. The geographer,
lteclus. has estimated Its area to comprise
$3,900 square kllometeis, as ngalnst Sl.OTO

square kilometers assigned to Lake Supe-
rior nnd the Victoria N)nnza, respectively.
Hornu. liaglrml. Adnmwa and several other
states ljing on Lake Chad or along the
banks of Its tributary rivers, and com-
prised In the area known ns Ilausaland,
cover nn nrea of 500,000 square miles, dotted
with numerous towns and populated by
millions of industrious and partly civilized
Inhabitants, ,,,,.,

The Hausas have made
In some of the Industrial arts, nota-

bly In weaving and In working In leather
and metals. They are lino agriculturists
and breeders of an excellent strain of
horses. It Is Impossible to state the popula-
tion of Ilausaland with any degree of ac-
curacy, but It Is probably an understate-
ment to place the number of persons who
sneak the Hausa language at 15,000.000. It
la one of the richest und most cultivated
languages of Africa, and is not only the

ernacular where the Hausas live, but Is
the lingua franca In a wide region beyond
its own home. It Is dominant on the Guinea
coast and Is spoken by the traders who
come with caravans across the great des-

ert to Tunis and Tripoli, on the Medlter- -
riniin

It would be unutterly disgraceful, how-
ever If two supposedly enlightened nations
like France and England should uproot
this flower of civilization which has sprout
ei upon African soil In an unjustifiable
squabble for territorial domain.

Half Pare Iloiuestclur' Excursion.
Mnv 21 and June 11 tho Union Pacific

item villi sell tickets from Kansas City.
iVavenvvorth and stations In Kansas
ad Nebraska , to points south and

Sado Wyoniins. Utah and Td.ho7.alt
Welser and south of ileaver Canon, at

?Ite of one first-cla- fare for the round
trip Minimum rate. 17.00. Tickets good
twenty da) s. See your nearest Union Pa-em- o

ticket agent. Uest time and train
service to Denver. Ticket offices. Kansas

Main street, 1033 Union avenue
anl'UiSou station. Telephone. 1109.

FiAWx,EY, General Agent.

GOING TO CHICAGO T?

The Uurllngton fast train "Ell" leaves at
B.GO. The only line serving meals on tba
cafe plan between Kansas City and Chi-
cago, in addition, to regular meal service.
This entire train is equipped with all mod-

ern Inmrovemeut. Service unexcelled.


